
HOME AND SCI-OOL.

Autunn Days.
A WEAi.Til tif beauty mveeta y eye-

Yellow altid grein, alit rit atia wliite,

lit Oti Vast hhti îf glory till
.\ly liappy ight,

'T'ia rich-robeil trees, tie ripeinig corni,
tright.colottreul u it !eptitnhr lire -

Fultiittett tif titi fit tier' hoplot!
Alid çetri' dreire.

Su et i& tilt- air lire jytalis motiids
Ssi lr.1 and lite an i itiniig blook .

Arnd pleitt4.tt4 frtii-ý liutig r-ipentliIg rottnatl,
Where-t era 1 loo(k.

The itelIlowu splenuiliur sowft ly fall .
(sas 11arrlIille! niii!t$ anle e ig 1w

Arni l at trees :il ilswt-re ;[aloi elutioli
WVitlh tholeud ites.

O) itreaingi Cloud'.n a iith fier inged '
I Wit.·h ye gatliet ing sie by site,

i.ile auni.s in tIhe Aemn skies.
Ini vtang-ly% priea..

I love th w he t liaaging woolnis,
V'atst *leepeni own toi rît<et glow,

Wiwi nît intin, liko a lruiietlte itteei,
iles ali lelow.

'ie sttl If he.utity hauniiltts titi' heavnsi,
Nfor le.e for liing the warm-acel e thi.

Aid, like a tother, the kiait air
" Tu liie gives lois -h.

l'badl t rides(- past upobn theé gale
Al tbws lie riî-11ihng go.hei leaves

'l'ley viir1 a tu'l fall, :niî rot :tld die,
A imi iy bîe.wt grietves.

Fdrewell! O aitsutt <aa--farewei t
Ye go . hnt u illtl mteect ag.iti,

A, ld friyiiis, who arc parted long
lie the wiild inain.

Deep-Sea Wonders.

ny r.1 . won.

Do vou reimember the sea-ccue rl !

You know he looks like a real cercui
ber:, atnd liais 110 li'ad, oily an openiig
for a mouth xvith litile fringes alout
it. The Chinese call tlese t'pangs,
and are fond of thivie to eat. 1..n
dive downl to the bot.tois of the se:,
-and pick themi up just, as easily as it
tiey were real cuctaiiubers. ''ie other
d:ay I saw a1 pictlure of uelt(! of tiiest.

atnimals, but lie looked ueer, for ouit
of the hIole that lie uses fors a tmouth
wvas stickin'g a real iteai -the hie'ad of

:a fish. Tt s s sote 011 lai cagiht
tie trepantg anid put haim in a t'jar of
wvater. If you have Cver tried to kt'ep
a water antiiimal vou very wvell know
that the water must. be clanîged very
oftenî or they will begin to gasp for
breat.h. So, after a little time. the air
that was ina titis jar began t o get used
uaip, and flie fasht t.hrust his hîead oit t

e. what vas the iatttr. It was ut

real fashe, though small, with ins, gills,
tud every thing ieceîssary to tike carC

oif himiself. But lie cannot, seem te
live aloie and get alonsg very well, for'
in a few minutes after comîing out hi
drois down to the bottom and that
s'eiis to be the end of himse. But how
le you suppose the trepang likes itl
Sottie say there is a place in his body
fixel on pirpose for titis fish to live in,
so lie dots tnot, iind ; indeed, lie seems
to be lonesome wliii lits lodger is
absent. It is said that if you iold one
of themil up to the light, you can se
every thing that is going 011 inside hit

ainost, as w'ell uas if he wvere a glass
tisit. Miy bi, tIis is heeautse lit ives
dowil t ouit of the light; for yot
kniow hlow palei phants are- wheni the
sunsihin'e dues not reach themu.

I eret is antîot ier animal thiat is said
to have one, twco, or evei tirce fislies
with) it, but inlstead of living in the
lody, t1h little fellows stay just below
i tit' wateor. '['is atii:al belongs to

the jelly lishe failiiiy and is called the

physalia, or Portuguese man.o'-war.
so doitUit vui have heard of himi bu.
fore. Il e lives oit thte top of the water,
sailin'g abut, in a little boat siapeul
like a sloe with the toc turned up. It
is 1 bie boat, dark near lte water and
lighter at the top. where is a little

ruflled sail of whîite fringed with rose
colour. Uiler tle boat, are long lines
charged wvit poison streamutfing' out to

'atch tish aid other animials. W hen
caughtl they c'atnntot get aw:y, for as
soon a a liit touches thei they ar

deuad. Now it is downu here *.t this

diangerouis pla1c that thiese little fishi
ehlied lute-jacks live ; but they suffer
titn harmii. It is said tiat if the phy.
'clia he lifted ont of the water the
lttle fist w%-ill hurry about for a time,
and then disappeair. But put himin in
again ani back they couie and take

tIeirt old place close underncatl hi ii.
IIere is a branch of sea-coral, and

Iyitg aeross it is a stranger to us,
aIltgth hli Iittle coral animais know
hit olyi too wCl. Looking closer we

cau sec that it is only a wormn, or cater.
pillar. about 1s long as a mnan1's hand.

I ht bas the end of the branch in lis
mtoutht, ani ses to be sucking it like
t ,-hild sucks candy. And so lie is,
fat- oit puliig the brantîch out, we find
:iat. about an inch on ite end is ju st
th are corail witl not a single livig:I.

îtiial in it. But yoiu had botter tnot

'oueht th' coral worn, for aIll over his

lody are barbed bristles, or hairs, and
if one of ten shouild get into Yours

.tingers yout would cry out, I O, Itow it
turis."

Youe reiember the str-coril, do you

lot Tt, too, haits a wormîî livinitg w iti
et. He fastens htitmseif to a rock riglit
ini the iudst of the coral, let.t.ing hais
ficelers, or tentacles, stick out till thev

itake one titink of a bright pompoi
The corals keep ot increaing and
building titi the wori would be cover
Cl II) by them, if lue. too, did not try
tg keep alead of thet by building

h igier and iigier. Th'ey seemtî to lbe
fast hiere, but it is said theat if anly

thiing gets aftier tisans they can run

qtuite rapidly.
Tliert ar several kinds of tiis wormit,

atnd v ) ita kntow which is which iy

just looking at tihe homte lie lives in.
Omî. k itdil iakes hais round iollow house
out tof sand, anid the largest kind
always have dootrs to thit hiouses.
These doors atre large shelis so set up
that thty will opei anid sîttit only fron
the insiie..I How do you suppose they
mansage wliein tiey want to go away
frot hote for a while ? A i! but you
see, tlicy are a stay-a.t-hlomlte chtuss of

1eople-inudeed, they never put sote

of their feet out of doors , of course,

tihe otinl timtte they wv'ant to shitut u p
their' louses is wlen they wanlit to kecep
overy one else out anld have a good
timsse IlI alone by tîlemîselves.

Anid now' dho not say that. you ar'
tired of ugly w'orm'uus, but just shut your
oyes atd fancy, while I am teilinag youi
aiut it, theat you cati sec this one lying
diownti undernleath the sea. First, his
liamte. 110 is ca'lled Lte sea-mtouse, and
0, how brighut tuat pr'etty lie is. Not
the most brilliant h ing hird you
eve' saw can compare with hiis, for
ais sides are covered witih bristies that

sakeandl glisten lad shine out withi
aIIl sorts of colours; indeed, just one
bristlte with thte sunîshine falling upon
it is ut little rainbow. And yet the
sea-mltouse is nuot the least bit vain; for
instead of trying to show oir his linse
alppearance le gets out of sight under
a stote or hlides in the mssuid. Sote
sea.mtîice have two eyes and sote lave
four, white ai Iave feelers oi theuir
heads so thev cati ktnow when anytt thling
coimes near Litemu, even if tley are not
lookiig about. They are shaped sote.
tiîng like ans egg, only not so thick,

have two rotws of scales going up
and down the body. He is like a tis
and breathes weith gills. These scales
aie right over the gills, so every time
Ie draws a breath they ioe ut p aud
down. And Mhen there is still ansathercs
cover-ing. over thtis, somiethüimý, very

muhitte like felt. This keeps the ttîd
and sanld out of the gills, but of course
the witer, whieli is the only thiig l
wanits, ca1 get through.

Arrived.

A FEARUi, gale was blowing frot

elle westward up the Englisht Channel,
.lirectly inito the unsieltered port of
IHavre, and ltidtCds of people Iatd
"otie dowt oi thie lotng pier to wvatcl
the ships coio ii. H are abour is
maade by two stonie piers stretching
out, one a mile, :nd Lite other somne-
thing less, wvestw:rd into the sea.
.Alotng the shore outside these piers
are'c sholts and saîîd-bars; and inside,
betweenl themi, close to thte city, is the
excaated liarbour, with its fine granite

quays and storehioises and shiipping.
Up)on these long pieors swarmi always
at "tide itite" vagrant old beggars
twho are rcady to leund a iand it tow'.
itg the couiieg vessels along up thle
piers and intto the iarbour, tius to cartn
a few' sous itow aid then. But on titis
day all the world had coei down' and
stood looking seaward, ina spite of the
w'ind that threatened to blow theim
off thtcir feet, apd-of the spray tiat ini
the fury of the stori broke quite over
the piers. Such of the Illavre.bounîd
ships as were wvell to windward were
ina no great daniger, but camse oit before
the gale with thteir stormit stils set, like
great. whlite gulls. Now camet a French
merchantman, now a New York packet
ship, and now a futll.rggcd mtanof-war,
tli bearing oi and bouiding over the
waves as thoughi full of fre life. One
by one tiey cane downi skilfully guided

by pilot and lelinsnimi. As they nearei
the port they reduced even tcheir little
canvits, and riding graceftilly oi tite top
of the lh1igu billows, swept ini by the

pier-heaid, and thon itto the smilooth
and safe waters of the inner harbour.
One mîtiglt go the world over, and have
a lifetiie, and nover see a fairer siglt.

Bit presently, away to leeward,
aiIIInOst Imîonug the sand.banks, calne
a poor, cripipled collier, imost of lier
sails torin to shreds enti ier iasts
bendinsg uniler force of tJUe gale. Once
upot a sandbank, and lier day was
over. Site fouglit gallantly for lier
life.

"Shie can't weather the shoals: Site
cans never fetchi the pier-head," cried
the men, turning titeir eyes fi-om the
well-eqîuippîied weitndwtard vessels to titis
forlorn craft, strugglinîg ait suelh odds
witilh tIe winds enti wvaves.

Now' site seemed to hbe naking a
little progress, and then the great
brute forces of nature bore lier away
aud awa again, till shie tL'ebled ani
panted, br'eatihless and bafiled, like a
living thingle hiunîîted aid brouglit to
bay. Now, in her efiotLs to gainu thi
harbour she seemied blown down into
the very edge of ti breakers. Then,
by skilfuîl evolutions, her course ias
chianged ; ot, as the sailors say, she
"twore shtii" and stood off. But, algaii
tie wiai sent lier back, and again site
neared the breakers, Ind huad to tack
onee tnore. By and by the turns of
the tide begai to ielp the desperate
w%-Ill of the sailors. Then slowly shie
drew alon1g toward the port; and as
site approaclhed the iost, dangerous
pîoiit of the sioals the eyes of every
looker-otn followvei eaci motion eagerliy
Onîe imotutt she seetmîced wielmted in
die breakers, but the Ie:t site had
passed toward the pier-Iead. Whieu'
she reached it, both miei and shil
seeimi exhausted. But ropes wern
thrown fromî thte pier, ant w'ere secured
by the sailors, and thei, as tive hundred

pairs of Iands seized themn anid dret'
titi pour tempest-worn vesse] into hli.

harbour, five iutindred voices shouted
welcomiie.

'h'itere was more rejoiciig over tie

poor collier ttan over all the othiers,'
said the captain. And just so I ex
pect it will bc when we coie to reacl
heuven. One iay get there ever so
hardily, ie may bo ouverthrown and
scarred anti stainied, but if he perse
veres to the end hc will findl the wait
ing multitude r'eady with outstretche
hands and songs of victory. For m.
ai entranuce shall be mninistered :bmîîi
dantly into the everitstinig kisigio .
our Lord atnd Saviour Jesus Christ.

A SNtALT. boy in one of our pul>lic
schools was rcading and caime t the
word "l niapkii " and licsitated. I Why
<le you stop there, Jointtnyl" said] the
teacier ; " you knîow what a napkit is,
don't youî ? " " Oh, yes I " said Johiny,
lis face brightening up; "that's sotie-
thing we use vhen we have company."
-Banugor (Me.) Commercial.
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